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[From the London Poet, (government organ,
May 7..1 •

The latest advioes from Anierioa brings -intelli-gence Which the people of this country willreadirith
dismay and regret. ;Not only has the navy yard,
With a linnc of ships of the hoe and frigates, been
destroyed .by toe hands of federal Otapeal but the
caplet is threatened with actual invasion. Mr. Jef-
ferson Davis and (Almond kleauregard are stated to
be in the neighborhood of Weithiugton ready with
six thousand 11101/ W make •dashou tha seat of goy-
-0/3111118/L4.

* * 0 4F
Bat it is important in referentie• to Bingßah inter-

ests to et/Witter the effect which trds rumappy Gen,
test is likely to produce upon neutral boinuierce.—Mr. Jefferson Levis, the President of the new con-federation, WIZ announced his intention of grantingletters of marque. Mr. Lincoln has met thus threatby declaring a blockade of the Southern ports, andby stating Unit he will treat aspirates all privateers
omundasieued by tue insurgent States.. in thesecircumstances no one can be surprised that the
BritainForeign Minister should tie required to ex-plain thecourse which the government is prepared
to pursue. The question, no doubt, will be discus-sed in its important bearings when Mr. itorsfull'smotion comes before the Reuse • but last night LordJohn Russell, in answer to dr. Gregory, made a
statement which is worthy of serious and grave at-tention. We do nut allude to the levying of federaldues on shipboard, a case which, mast 66 decidedwhen it arises, alum the universally admitted
principles of -international law, but to thedeclare-
lion made by toe noble lord that the governmenthad come to the conclusion that " the SouthernStates of America must be treated as belligerents."The noble lord based this determination upon the
policywhichtnis government pursued in 1820, when
tirneee was engaged in insurrection against Turkey./I the noble lord had reterred to American prece-
dents. he would' have found that the greatest ofAmerican jurists,Mr. Justice Story, had laid down
precisely toe same rule. That learned Judge, in theease ut the Samissuins Trinidad (7 Wheatond de-
cided that during the continuance of the civil war
between Spain and her eflunies, and previous to the
acknowledgment of the independence of the latterby cue winner country, the colonies were belli-
gerent nations, and entitled to all the sovereign
rights of war against the enemy." The thirteenStates, when tn.:), revolted from England, were so
treated not only by foreign powers, out by this coun-
try. The federal government, therefore, cannot
justly take offence that a doctrine which the UnitedStates have asserted from their first constitution
should be admitted and recognized in the present
contest. But belligerent riguts carry with them
corresponding obligations. . Blockade must beeffectual mid ;privateer, must be lawfully commis-
atoueti. We oelteve that a blockade by letters ofmarque, though a novel experiment in maritimewarjare -would be quite as effectual, as a blockadeby regular men-oj-war. lue :Northern States, with
weir poweriul commercial marine, could easily
or all the Unit ports, and prevent :the ingress
or egress of every cotton ship. :Lim employment ofthis description of naval militia would, we suspect,
be far more useful than any operations by land. In
spite of the many and dinieult complications which
are certain to anse irom the present unhappy con-
test, Wu American rule, that "the flag covers the
cargo," will give Comparative immunity to British
and lureigu commerce. It is the policy of this coun-
try to watch WILL byalpalny the progress of the war
and carefully to abstata from all znaerjerencewhack limy nut be requisite for the protection ofBritish 4iticrasls aul the assertion of those great
principles of public law which subsist for the benefit
of the maid ut large.

[gram the London Times, May 8J
America's present position is one which she never

could have foreseen, and never contemplated; it isthe direct-contrary of all that she has ever marked
out lot herself, anti she bus consequently been in—-dustriously vindicating principle and maltingprece-dents, all of which will now go to the contraction ofher own belligerent rights. She has saved fromperishing the vile trade of privateering, and the ex-
istence at privateers scattered over every Bea will
necessitate the dividing her fleet in order to protecther commerce. the has stretched the rights of neu-
trals to resistance of the once conceded right of
search and visit, and she has thereby given us im-munity for every character of goods which we maycarry in our free national suipsi she has even, webelieve, gone further than this. If we mistake notshe in u very recent case ofau American ship seizedby /Neapolitan cruisers off Bicily raised and insistedthat a acute cannot blockade its own ports. Wespeak trots impression, and not from reference, but
we bolievo we are correct iu saying that the United
&ates demanded and Obtained restitution and com-
pensation from the King of Naples, upon the groundthat, us he claimed Biciiy us part of his dominions—just us Mr. Lincoln now claims the seceded states
—he could nut lawfully blockade the ports of Sicily.Bowever this may be, we have said enough to showtrial there is really souse complication in the ques-tions which the government declined last night to
discuss. But it is a consolation to know that indealing with these questions we shall have to dealwith a people who have always been the championsof the rights of neutrals, and who will have no diffi-culty iu appreciating the arguments in that interestwhich we snail have to lay before them.

I.lfrotn the Dublin Morning News, May
Au Anglo-American War Threatened
The Federal Government has proclaimed a block-

ado of the Southern ports, but until they can cover
2,000 miles of seaboard with their cruisers, theblockade will not be what is called "effectual," and
a British admiral on the station will protect British
vessels in entering and leaving ports not effectively
closed by a considerable naval force. This mattermay easily lead to a collision with the United Statesships of war, and very probably John Bull may notbe unwilling to seize the present favorable oppor-tunity for wiping off old scores. On the other handit was thought that England would refuse to ac-
knowledge the legality of the letters of marqueissued by the President of the Confederate States,
and would hold his Government accountable for anyloss or capture, under the authority of these letters,
of British property sailing in American bottoms.This hope, however, has been disappointed. Pri-vateeriug has been condemned by the unanimousvoice of thecivilized nations of Europe, the UnitedStates alone raising its voice in oppusitiom to thecondemnation. The South is so weak in naval re-sources, that an energetic protest from the maritimepowers would probably put a stop to the threatened
renewal of this barbarous system of privateering,which, indeed, is little better than piracy. It isworth remarking that one of the first writers whoheld up privateering to execration, was an American,the famous Benjamin Franklin, next to Washington,the founder of the freedom and independence of theUnited States. Mel authority, however, does not
seem to have much weight with the Americans of thepresent day, as both Northerners and Southerners
have declared for the continuance of this species oflegal piracy. The Times has been told that thereare letters of marque now in London, and agentshave arrived by the last steamer to make contracts
for Armstrong guns, and all other warlike stores ofthe most recent invention. " Both parties,", saysthe writer, "will come into the markets of Europe,and bid for men and ships. So far as privateering is
concerned, the South will have, the advantage. Noadventurer would care to take service with the
North, because there would be little or no prey. The
South has no commerce, and its produce would be
carried in neutral bottoms. The North, however, hasships upon every sea, and is a victim that will paya
plunderer. There are silk cargoes to be intercepted
even in the Eastern seas, and toe treasures of Cali-fornia are to be met with afloat."

It is now quite plain, that in this quarrel, despiteall that has been said ..and written about slavery,England sides with the Confederate States. Shedoes ,so, indeed, compelled by the strongest motivesof sell-interest. Her cotton manufactures cannotflourish, or even exist, without the usual supplies of
raw material from the South. The North has justadopted a Protectionist Tariff very unfavorable toEnglish interests, and, in resisting the enforcement
and extension of this prohibitory tariff, the South is
virtually fightingEngland's battles. Still more, thejealousy of the United States, as a maratime Power,
is a fixed principle of British statesmanship; and
we may be certain that the news of the blow just
inflicted on a navy, which, in some respects, was for-
midable to England, has given satisfaction, not loudbut deep, to the great bulk of Englishmen. It is soeasy to bring about a collision, and, under present
circumstances, it would be so safe and advantageousfor England to pick a quarrel with the Government
of the United States, that we shall not be surprisedto find tierMajesty's Government assuming a posi-tion with regard to this civil broil which may easilylead towar. That they will allow the cotton supply
to be cut off by the blockade of the Southern ports
is hardly to be expected. Doubtful questions of rightare easily and promptly settled when there is no
doubt about the question of force. The burning Gos-
port dock yard lass, for the moment, placed theUnited States navy at England''§ mercy; and if, onthis occasion, England is found to spare a rival and
foe, we must be nearer the Millard= than is popu-larly supposed' The decisions announced to theHouse of Commons last night by Lord John Russell,
point strongly in the direction of a rupture between
England and the United States. Lard John declared
that the British Government would not recognize
the blockade proclaimed of the Southern ports un-
less it were made effective, but that they did recog-nize the legality of the letters of marque issued byPresident Davis. Now, the Washington Government
threatens to treat the holders of these letters ofmarque as pirates, and unless the spirit of Yankee-land has sunk very low, they will probably show
fight also on the blockade question. It is evident
that Lord John knew more about this matter thanhe chose to communicate to the boost) and the pub-lic. And it is also evident that no more favorable
occasion than the present is likely to offer for strik-ing a blow at one of the few maritime rivals Eng-land has cause to dread.

KENTUCKY

CINCINNATI, May 22.A special Frankfort dispatch to the Com-
mercial says that the House concurred in the
Senate amendment requiring the State guard
to take the oath to support the Constitution
of the United States.

Mr. Rosseall made a strong Union speech
in the Senate, in favor of sustaining the gov—-
ernment. He said he did not consider theUnion now dissolved, and be had nofear that
itwould be. The time had passed-for appeals
to politicians not to dissolve the Union. Tufts
of grass had been tried, and we would now
see what virtue there was in stones.

FRANKFORT, May 22.
The House bill to arm Kentucky was re-

jected, 48. yeas to 42 nays, the constitution
requiring 51 votes to appropriate over $lOO.

Theresolution that the Governor's proclama.
tion of the 20th contains the true position that
Kentucky should occupy during the strife be—-
tween the United States and the Confederate
States, was rejected.

An act amending the State militia laws,which the State Guard are required to swear
to _support the Constitution of the UnitedStates and Kentucky, passed, 49 against 38.

liarThe Cures made by Prof. De Grathwith Ma "ELECTRIC OIL," are almost miraculous and inwonderful and instantaneous, so Satisfactory, and midget-log of human ill,as to call upon public functionaries, andthose having charge of public institutions for the sick andsuffering, to look well into the well attested merits, thesimple efficacy of this "ELECTRIC OIL."/151-' See Advertisement. [apr 9 lm
44r To Consumptives...The AdVertiser,having been restored to health in a few weeks by a verysimple remedy, after having suffered several years with asevere lung affection, and that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to make known to his fellow•sufferers themeans of cure. n .

To all whodesire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip-tion used (free of charge,) with the directions for preparingand using theseine, which they will find a IMRE CURE roeCORSO/WM[ON, ABTIEWL, Bkoncarrni, &c. Theonly object ofthe advertiser in sending the Prescripticin is to benefittheafflicted, and spread information which he conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes every suffererwill try his remedy,as It will cost them nothing,and may prove a blessing.p utt, ',jibing the prescription will please addressitilY. EDWARD A. WILSON,Williamaburgh,Zings county, New York(oct 16 17 4cl

IVOTICE.-.Whereas, the undesrigned,Commissioners of Lancaster county, are informedthat there are many good and loyal citizens in our midst,who, while they are prevented from taking an active partupon the field of battle in defence of the Constitutionand
the laws of their country, and nevertheless anxious to
mutate the same by those means which a kind Providencehas placed in their hands. And whereas, it is believedthat many a patriotic heart would in this way have
responded to tho command of its country, would it havebeen known when, where and how that response should
have been made ; therefore

Resolved, That for the said purpose a subscription bookbe opened in this office so that an opportunity may be pre-sented toevery person residing io the county whomay de-sire tomake a donation to be applied towards the sustain-
ing of the Government and Free Institutions, in this thehour of darkness, of difficulty,and of danger.

Resolved, That,the donations thus made, be exclusively
appropriated towards the defence of our glorious Flag—the
emblem of thatgovernment bequeathed tone by our fore-fathers, and beneath the wingsof which we have so long
reposed in safetY.

Besolved, That while this subscription is opened'by therequest of others we respectfully and earnestly solicit for
it theattention of the public,and pledge ourselves to pub-
lish in the Daily and Weekly Newspapers, from time to
time the amount subscribed, together with the name of
the donor. ' . 'JOSEPH BOYER,

LEVI REIBT, •
JOHN DONEE, .Oommisatonera.mg 28 It 201

SU xrx M z R H A T S
THE • HAIL COLUMBIA HAT,

THE BTAR-SPANGLED BANNER HAT,
THE WASHINGTON HAT,

THE NATTY BUDIP.PII HAT,
THE RIP VAN-WINKLE HAT,

morebeautiful beyond comparison than anything in this
line hitherto offered. Scientifically ventilated, national,
and eminently suggestive of patriotism, and cannotfail to
bethe Banner Hat for our young men. They must be seen
to be appreciated

A beautiful assortment of all styles of

STRAW HATS,

MILITARY FATIGUE OAPS,

IN ALL STYLES AND D,IIAISTEES,
Whichwe are prepared to sell at

MOST REASONABLE PRICES,
either

SINGLE OAPS
BY THE QIJANTITY

SHULTZ 3 BRO.,

may 14 tf 18] NorthQueen street, Lamurter

RGISTEWS • NOTlClDers•Tbienaratilt
of the respective decedents- harenutil.ausected areSled-in the Register's Mee ofLanciisteetitinuty;lor ctes-•

flrmatlon and allowance, at an Orpheus' Court,lo be held-inthe CourtEictuse, in theCity of Lancaster, on thethird.MONDAY in 11JNE next, (the 17th,) at 10 o'clock, A. M.
John Shearer, Rapho township. Guardianship Account.By ILM. Staufferand John S. Miller,Administrators of

John =ler, deceased, who was Guardian -LotSamuel
Sheffer, now of age, and Eliza Shaeffer, minor childrenof deemed.-

John Zorn, Wed CocaLico bisnialeip. Guardianship An.count. 'By Samuel Bucher, Guardian of Betty Zern,(now deceased.)•minor daughter of decease&SatillitoPbSr Brenner, Lancaster township. Guardianship
Account, By ,Eogene A. Frussuff Guardian of JuliaBrenner, a minor child of deceased.

Hannah Stoner, Bahrerstown, East Hompfleld township.By Isaac Evans, Administrator.
Christian Wade, Bart township'. Guardianship Account.By John Peoples, Guardian ofAaron Wade, a minor

child of demised, now of age.
Daniel Forry, Manor township. By John Forrir and lersac

, Pony, Administrators
! Martin Longr Borough of Columbia. Guardianship sic.count. By SamuelShoch, Guardian of John Long andHenry Long, sone and heirs of deceased.
Kinsey Brooke, Salsbury township. By Samuel Slokomand CarolineBrooke, Administrators.Joseph Hogendobler, Borough of Mount-Joy. By Fanny

Hogendobler. Executrix.
Anna &grist, West Hempfleld township. By Michael Be-grist, Executor.
Joseph McLauglin, Hartletownship. By Jacob Carrigan,

Administrator.
John K. Brubaker, East Lampeter township. By Henry

Brubaker, Administrator.
Peter Ranck, East Earl township. Partial Account. By

SamuelB. Ranck and William E.Bartok, Administrators.John Suavely, Drumore township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Frederick Stlvely,Grusrdian ofJohnSnavely,minor grandson of deceased.

Henry Pinkerton, Sr., City ofLancaster. By Henry Pink-
erton, Jr., Surviving Executor.

Mary Mercer, Salsbury township. By William Mercer,
Administrator.Mary Hoover, Strasburg township. By Jacob Hoover and
Benjamin Hoover, Administrators,

Elizabeth !tarnish, East Hempfield township. By JacobHaruish, Administrator. •
William Rogers, Upper Lescock township. By MooreRogers and MartinM. Fides, Administrators.William Whiteside, Colerain township. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Samuel Dickey, Guardian of Mary P. White-
side, daughter of deceased, now ofage.

Janice Bolger. East Earl township. By William Boyd Ja-
cobs, Esq., Executor.

Reese C. Himes, Salisbury township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By A. 8.Kinzer, Guardian of CatharineA., Susan
A., Martha L., and Reese C. Himea, minor children of
deceased.

James Stanley, Borough of Columbia. By Jacob Hinkle,
Executor.

Samuel Richwine, East Earl township. By Samuel E.
Ranck. Administrator.

George Weidler, Manheim township. By Fanny Weidler
and Benjamin Landis, Administrators.

Christiana Leber, Cmrnarvou township. By Peter Leber,
Administrator.

Catharine Eicheltlerger, Bapho township. By ChristianGood, Administrator.
Peter Wanner, Earl township. By Abraham- B. Wannerand Peter B. Wanner, Adminstrators.
Samuel Eberly, Elizabeth (now Clay) township. By Polly

Eberly, Executrix.
George &rick. East Earltownship. By Davis Ranch, John

Renck and George Ranch, Administrators.
Benjamin Stebman, Coneetogo township. By Benjamin

Eshleman, Administrator.
Christian Flick, City of Lancaster. By William Gorrecht,

Administrator de borate non.
Absalom Dubree. Esq , Drumore township. By Levi Du-

bree, Administrator.
Maria Mf lee, Leacock township. By Adam Miller, Ad-

ministrator, de horde min cum testamento 'annex°.John Witmer, Rapho township. Guardianship Account.
By David Baker, Guardian of Fanny Witmer, Mary H.
Witmer, Henry Witmer and Joseph Witmer, minor
children of deceased.

Thomas McLonahan, Coleralu township. By ThomasBeyer, Administrator.
Barbara Schneder, East Earl township. By JeremiahHaller,Eiecutor.
Daniel Schneder, East Earl township. By Amos Hutchin-

son Executor.David Way, Manor township. By Barnhart' ...Mann, Exe-cutor.
John Good, West Earl township. Guardianship Account.

By Mark S. Groff, Guardian of Catharine Eaby, (lateCatharine Good,) minor child of deceased.Elizabeth Zimmerman. widow, Earl township. By PeterZimmerman, Administrator.
HenryDeader, Earl township, Guardianship Amount

By Elias Stone, Guardian of Elias Deibler, minor child
of deceased.

Dr. A. P. Patterson, Christiana, Sadebury township. By
Thomas Stubbs, Executor.

Jacob Spotte, Caernarvon township. By William Sheeler
and James McCaa, Executors.

Jacob Herzog, City of Lancaster. By John H. Weber,
Administrator.

Abraham Kreider, East Lampeter township. By David L.%rider and Jacob Lefever, Executor.
Philip Groat, East Earl township. By Peter S. Eshleman,

Administrator.
Catharine Grosh, East Earl township. By Samuel Rankand John Rank, Executors.Mary Grosh, East Earl township. By Samuel Rank andJohn Rank, Executors.
Samuel Bowman, Ephrata township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Charles Bowman, Guardian of Wary S. Bow-man, one of the children of deceased.
Jacob Grossman, Warwick township. Guardianship Ac.

count, By Solomon Kreiter, Guardian of Levi Gross-man, minor son of deceased.
Mary Schlebach, Brecknock township. Guardianship Ac.

count. By Henry Schlebach, Guardian of CatharineSchiebach, a minor child of deceased.
Susanna Herr, Peqnea township. By John Mecartney,

Executor.
Joseph Landis, West Earl township. By Edwin Konig-

macher and Samuel Wolf, Executors.
Martin Shreiner, Manheim township. Guardianship Ac.count. By Reuben Grosh, Guardian of Thomas J. Ornsh,

Annie S. Grosh and Jacob S. Grosh, minor grand child-
ren of deceased

Solomon. Parmer, Salisbury towr ship. By JonathanParnier, Administrator.
Peter Peck, East Donegal township. Guardianship Ac-

count. By John Musser, Guardian of Ann' Catharineand David Peck, minor children of deceased.John Spotts, Cearnarvon township. By Jacob Jameson,
Administrator.

Solome Leisey, West Cocalico township. By Jacob Leisey,
Administrator.

Maria Hoover, Strasburg township. By Isaac Mayer and
Abraham Hoover, Executors.

Jacob &wages, East Ilempfield township. GuardianshipAccount. Sy Jacob N. Lefever, Guardian of Susanna B.Erb, (formerly Susanna B. Stauffer,) minor daughter ofdeceased.
Henry Meyers, East Donegal township. By Philip B.Meyers and David B. Meyers, Executors.Samuel Stein, City of Lancaster. By Benjamin G. Falk,Administrator.
Henry Kurtz, Ephrata township. 'By Henry K. Kurtz andPeter Martin. Executors.
William Ludwig, East Conlin° township. By John Sol.lenberger and Lydia Ludwig, Executors.Joseph heist, Penn township. Guardianship Arcount. ByChristian Hershey, Guardian of Abraham Metzgar, Hetty31etzgar, Sarah Metzgar, David Metzgar, Frederick Metz-

gar and Catharine Metzgar, minor nephewsand niecesof deceased.
John Myers, Rapho township. By Samuel It. Zug, Admin.istrator.
Jacob Ritz, Sr., Bart township. By Jacob Ritz, Jr., andGeorge M. Ritz, Administrators.- - -
Benjamin Hershey, Paradise townshlo. By ChristianHershey and Anna Hershey, Administrators.William Myers, Ephrata township. By Maria Myers and

Adam Konigmacher, Administrators.
Isaac Worst, Salisbury township. By Susanna Worst,

David Worst and George S. Worst, Administrators.John Clements, Marietta. Guardianship' Account. By Jos.
.eph Mack, Guardian of Anna M. Little, (formerly AnnaClements,) one of the children of deceased.. .

James Hoar, Sallsbriry township. By James AlcOachran,Administrator.
Abraham Frey, Borough of Mount Joy. By Andrew Oar

her, Administrator.
eph Kopf, Conoy township. By John Smith, Jr., andeorge Byrod, Administrators.

Joseph Snyder, Elizabeth township. By Moses Snyder and
John B. Erb, Executors.

James Sproul, Sadsbury township. Guardianship Account.By Joseph 0. Dickinson, Guardian of Mary D. Sproul
and James Sproul, two of the minor children of deceased.Christiana Donley, Eden township. By Sarah A. Williams,
Executrix.

John Hollinger, Elizabeth township. By John Hollinger,Peter Hollinger and Samuel Hollinger, Execurors.
Joseph Widmyer, City of Lancaster. By John A. Schen-renbrand, Administrator.
Michael Roland, Upper Leacock township. By GeorgeBard, Executor.
Rebecca Yarnell, -Borough of Columbia. By Nathaniel

Richardson and Samuel Wright,Executors.
David Brisben. Leacock township. By John Seldomridgeand Nathaniel E. Slaymaker, Executors.
George Brubaker, New Holland, Earl township. By IsaacH. Brubaker and Solomon Brubaker, Executors.
Samuel Martin, East Earl township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Peter Zimmerman, Guardian of John Z.Martin. one of the minor children of deceased.
Frances Hunsecker, Manheim township. By Christian L.Hunaecker. Administrator.Christian Schumacher, Rapho township. By ChristianSchumacher and Jacob M. Hershey, Executors.
John S. Boyd, Middletown, Dauphin county. Guardian-ship Account. By Eli S. Lichtenberger, Guardian ofWalter Kendig Boyd, John Henry Boyd and Benjamin

B. Boyd, minor children of deceased.
Samuel Brown, Little Britain township. By John A.Brown, Executor.
Henry F. Slaymaker, Salisbury townshly. By Rebecca C.

Slaymaker and Samuel C. Slaymaker, Administrators.Abraham Rupp, West Earl township. By Christian Rupp,
Henry Grebill and Martin Landis, Surviving Exeutoro
and Leah Kurtz, Abraham R. Kurtz and Martin W.
Kurtz, Executors of Samuel Kurtz, deceased, who was
also one of the Executors of said deceased.

Fanny Weidier. City of Lancaster. By Jacob Vandersaal,
Administrator.

Jacob Hess, Pequea township By Christian Hess andJohn Mecardney, Administrators.
Philip Boley. Manheim township. By Henry H. Kurtz,Administrator. •

Joseph Nelmand, East Lampeter township. By JacobNeimand. Administrator.
Martin Greiner, Sr., Mount Joy township. By David

Greiner, George Greiner and Peter Brubaker, Executors.George Balmer, Warwick township. By Benjamin Balmer,
Administrator.

Jacob Kreamer. Manor township. Guardianship Account.By Philip Fordney. Guardian of Daniel W. Kreamer, aminor child of deceased.
William Long, West Hempfleld township. By Thomas

Welsh. Esq., Administrator.
John Wilson, Borough of Columbia. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Jacob Gamber, late Guardian of Alice Wilson,deceased, who was a daughter of deceased.
Ann Whitehill, Borough of Marietta. By James Wilson,Executor.
Frederick Fenner, Mount Joy borough. By FredericaFenner, Administratrix.
John Miller, Rapho township. By John S. Miller andBenjamin M. Stauffer, Administrators.
J. Hamilton, Little Britain township. Supplementary Ac

count. By John Kirk, surviving Executor.
Abraham Kreider, Penn township. By David Weidmanand George Sahm, Executors.
Adam Gross, Sr., Borough of Elizabethtown. By JacobFelix, Executors.
George Bear, Penn township. Guardianship Account. ByDavid Hershey, Guardian of Christian Bear and Isaac

Bear, minor children of deceased.
William Black, Strasburg borough. Guardianship Ac-

count. By William Spencer, Guardian of. Thomas A.
Black, minor son of deceased.

David Shreiner, Manheim township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob Esbenahade, Guardian of Ann ElizaShreiner and Isaac J. Shreiner, minor children of de-
ceased.

Adam Rees, City of Lancaster. By Charles P. Rees, Ad-ministrator.
Daniel H. Plants, Warwick township. By Joseph Pfautz,Administrator.
Elizabeth Swords, East Donegal township. By DavidSwords, Acting Executor.
T. J. Kramph, City of Lancaster. Second and Supplemen-

tary Account. By Sarah M. Kramph, Jos. Ehrenfried
and S. S.Rathvon, Executors.Henry Landis, Manbeim township. Trust Account. By
Henry Landis, Trustee of Mary Landis, under the Willof deceased.

Catharine Bomberger, Elizabeth township. By Moses Sny-
der and John B. Erb, Administrators with the Will an
noxed.

Isaac Hershey, Borough of Mount Joy. By Andrew M.
, Hershey, Administrator.Thomas Armstrong, Providence township. By Jolus Hil--1 debrand, Administrator,
;arab Shenk, L. 8., Coneetogo towdahip. By John Graver,Administrator.
Mary A. Smith, City of Lancaster. By Frederick Smith,

Administrator.
SamuelRabold, We'd Conant* township. By George Ri-bald. Administrator.
John Bermes°, West Cecilia, township, By BennevilleBennage, Frederick Bennage and Henry Bennage, Ad-ministrators.
Catharine Wechter, Warwick township. .By CorneliusFetter, Administrator.
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To ',summits:
WHITRNAOB'3 IMPROVED NEW JERSEY MOWERAND }MARNE, WITH DORSEY'S RELY AOTINGRAKE.

TheManutheturersof this Machinehave thebest reasonfor believing that it to the best Reaper in use. The ad,vantages claimed for DORSEY'S SELF—SOLINGBAKE onthe JERSEYREAPER. are these: It is of lighterdraught
than any other machinekhown. It is extremely simplein construction ; compact and durable. The driver site onthe hone next the grain aide, where he canbale full viewOf the operation and avoid all obirtruetions. It diaper:seewith theReel entirely; the ItevalfingArms serving a faxbetter purpose, gathering the vein putty to the gutters.

When sufficient draw has been ant to form a properseisedsheaf, theRake, inan easy, graceful manner removesft from the plathrm, by side delivery, leaving the trickwiectlyclear, so thatan entirefield may be cat, if desired,
belbrs binding a single sheet No straw Will be foundscattered between the sheaves. The 'heaves are delivered
with regularity. Their compactand neat appearance can-
not be equalled by any hand-raker, from reaping machine
or cradle swathe.

TheBake can be adjusted to snit heavy or light grain,
forminglarge or email sheaves, as desired. Binders prefer
workingafter this machine; and farmerscan dispense withoneor morebinders by using it, simply because thegavels
are laid in better condition, and thin laborious operation
ofbinding rendered far less fatiguing by the regularity
with whichthesheaves are formed. The Bake takes off
either tangled or straight grain, leaving the butts evenand square. The weight of the rake is theeame as that
ofan ordinary reel, requiring no morepower to work itand by dispensing with the weightof the hand.raker, it is
evident less power is required to drive the machine.

By the suhstitntion of the Bake, the labor, wages andhoard ofa man are saved, to say nothing of the • extrapower requisite to draw him over the ground, especiallywhen he is located near the grain side, thus greatly in-
creasing sidedraught. The Machine is perfectly balanced,
leaving no more weighton the hone' necks than is neces-
sary to keep the tongue down. The Mowing arrangementoperates in all kinds of gram in the most satisfactory
manner, with an Improved Lever for Bailing and Lower-ing, while in motion.
ALL MACHINES WARRANTED TO CUT GRAIN IN AWORKMANLIKE MANNER.

R EPEE' ENCES
The following named farmer" of Lancaster county, havePurchased and thoroughly tested the Dorsey Belf•ActingBake:
JonathanStoisfoose, nes Zook, Leacock twp.; Rudy D.Geist, Jacob Weidler, Abraham Lane, John 'Dougherty,

Christian Hess, Martin 116FIS John Zwally, Manheim twp.
Emanuel Longenecker, John Stehman, David Weidman,JonasErb, Samuel Munich, Frederick Keller, Christian
Hershey, Joseph Grabill, George Rule, Jonas Brubaker,Samuel Hershey, Jacob Cassel, Penn twp.; Samuel Stolz-
loose, Philip Shaeffer, Jacob Eshleman, Christ. Muscleman,
Henry Muscleman, Earl twp.; George Bard, David Cothel,
John F. Beller, Benjamin Myers, Jacob ROT/12013, Andrew
Bard, Upper Leacock twp.; Jno. Sellers, Lower Leacocktwp.; Nathaniel Burt, Samuel Kauffman, Salisbury twp;
Jacob K. Shenk, Henry Lantz, Manor twp.; Marls Hooper,
Martin twp.; 8. G. Bomberger, Warwick twp.; Jeremiah
Herr, Conestoga twp.; Jacob Dentlinger, Bart twp.; John
Masterson, Penn tvrp.Jacob Hershey, East Efempfleld twp.;
Jacob Sehner, Shitz t Foltz, West Hemptleld twp.; Rudy
D. Hansberger, Henry Zwally, Abraham Lefever, JacobGrabill, Andrew Deaner, Christian Zook, Christian Rupp,Isaac Shaeffer, West Earl twp.; Jacob Brubaker, JohnEl. Risser, Daniel B. Erb. Warwick twp.; William I. Clark,
Drnmore twp.; Tobias Stauffer, Caernarvon twp.; IsraelWenger, West Earl twp.; John Brubaker, Elizabeth twp.;
Martin Brubaker, Rapho twp.; Isaiah James. Bucks county;George Houck, Mechanicsburg; Gabriel Wenger, TobiasKreider, Franklin Herr, Lampeter twp ; Joseph Buck-welter, Jacob Lefever, Henry Stauffer, Levi Gross, Jacob
Swarr, Henry S. Hostetter, Abraham Hurst, Peter Shelly,Henry S. Shenk, Jonas Erb, Isaac Balmer, Samuel Erb,
Manheim twp.; John L. Lapp, 11. H. Sherte Paradise twp.;Henry Hildebach, Elias Herr, Amos Herr, Perinea twp.;
Ephraim Eshleman, Manor twp.; Michael Buckwalter,Joseph Buckwalter, Benjamin Beller, John K. Lspp, Martin,Cooper, East Lampeter twp.; John K. Brubaker, Jacob
Kreider, Jacob Bear, George Weiler, Henry Frautz, Jacob
Swartley, East Hempfield twp; G. D. Sprecher, Lanceater;
Christian Huntzberger, berry Reoh, Adam Rudy, Leacocktwp.; Edward Eshleman, Richard Miller, Perry con ty ;
William Spencer, Sadsbury twp; Samuel Honstand, Mont-gomery county; W. S. & I. A. Rutherford, Harrisburg;
Samuel Leaman & Son, Franklin county.

For Sale by G. D. SPREOHER & BRO.,
may 21 2m 191 No. 28 East King street.

DIEM

HAGER & BROTHERS

Inviteattention to their large stock of

DR Y GOODS,

OOMPRISIN 0

NEW STYLES LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

CASHMERE AND STELLA SHAWLS,

SPRING STYLES CLOTH AND SILK MANTLES,

CLOTHS, CA,SSIMERES AND VESTINOS

READY-MADE CLOTHING

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

New Styles Brussels Carpets

New Styles Tapestry Ingrain Carpets.

New Styles Fine and Superfine Carpets

Dutch, Hemp, Rag and List Carpets

Druggete, Rage, Cocoa and Jute Door Mats

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND HATTINGS.

Sheet Oil Cloths, 1 to 4 yds. wide

Cocos and Canton Mattings

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!!

20,000 PIECES

ILAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGINGS,

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

of new styles, from the

FINEST GOLD PAPERS

To the Lowest Priced Article

BORDERS, FIRE-BOARD PRINTS & WINDOW-SHADES,

In Large Assortment,
apr 161 ALL TO BE SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES. [tf 14

BEAUTY WITHOUT FAINT!
Dr, F. AV.Boswell's Bentifiet,

TAN, PIMPLES AND FRECKLES,
And impartinga permanent Dianne to t ht. Ct

,lON. It renders rouge,
and all other coloring material for the
superfluous. It supersedes entirely all such dele-
terious mixtures. It is the most astonishing
Regenerator ofthe Natural Nue
of the cheeks, and health to the complexion ever
presented to the world.

This BEAUTIFIER is just what its name imports.
It is another of the extraordinary development.
of chemical electric affinity, and operates like
magic in

Making the Homeliest Face Handsome,
curing by degrees all the blots and discoloratinns
of the cuticle which Flo often disfigure the nu.st
regularly constructed visage. It imparts st the
same time that permanent

Bloom to the Complexion,
which is only the reenit of the skin's excellent
health, and of the perfect restoration of its natu-
ral stamina.

It thoroughly and immediately cures
Tan, Freckles, Sunburn, Blotches, Pimples,

Scurf, Skin-Worms, Moth and
Small-Pox Marks.

Indeed, Its effect In such cues is almost miracu-
lous. Its anti-Inflammatory nature is irresistible.
It softens, soothes, chime, neutralizes the Irrita-
ting principle, and restores the health of the part
affected ; imparts a brilliant bloom to the cheek
and lips ; it produces a tintonly excelled by nature
itself, without the possibility of detection.

Freckles are at once Obliterated;
Pimples disappear as If under the operation of a
spelL POCK-MARKS not ocr in a manner scarce-
ly to be credited even by those who witness their
gradual extinction. In short, the BEAUTIFIER Is
placed before the world for Just what Ito inherent
and unexampled medical properties warrant : not
only as an article for the

Toilette Beyond all Equal,
but as unquestionably, •

BudJoel Face Embellisher
never approached in its perfection by any thing
yet produced in the world.

PRICE, 60 G.r.selli PER PACKAGE,
which can be nerd to any part of the world, by
mall, In perfect safety. When purchased of my
Agents, or at my office, the Price in 50 Ceuta.
The extra 10 cents Is for postage.

DR. F. W. BOSWF:LL'S
Superfluous Hair Eradicator

For removing the unnecessary and disilmsring hair
that sometimes obtrudes itself upon a fair lady'slips, chin, neck, arms or shoulder ; or persists In
growing too low down upon her forehead.
Dr. Boswell's Superfluous Mir Eradicator

sweeps away all these little but annoying irregu-
laritiesleaves the akin white and, clean, arrests
the hair in Ito growth, and makes each spot look
ax if it had been originally produced by nature in
its state of flarrlinepurity and perfection.

Price $1 per bottle, which fall be sent by mail
to any part of the world with perfect safety, freeof postage.

The Bliss of Marriage,
•ne volume, 200 pages, 82mo. Price to cloth, 25
eents.

This is decidedly the most fascinating, interest,
hag, and really useful and practical work on Court-ship, Matrimony, and the Duties and Delights of
Married Life, that 'has ever been issued from theAmerican Press.

All Di. Bostrzm's *sticks are sent by man, free"ION:" most be addressed jp

DR. F. W. BOSWELL,
No. 6 Beekman Street, New York,

(owta nu =ix.)

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

MICR SALE Certificate of
X Scholarship (maleor female) in the ()Wennle Sem-
hoof. Enquire of the Senior miter of the Intelligent=

aug SO WS&

AVER'S
CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Are you tick,
complaining/ &ermined
order, .with your system. M►
rangedowd your dielinpu
comfortable? These amp,
toms are often theprelude
mime illness. Some fit di
sickness is creeping upon ye%and should be averted by a
timely use of the right rem.
edy. Take Ayer's Pins, andcleanse out the disordered her
more—purify ,the blood, mg
let the fluids move on trade,
structed in health again.
They stimulate the functions
of the body into vigorous sr
tivity, purifythe systemfeels•

. the obstructions which makedisease. A cold settles somewhere in the body,and oti. ,structs its natural functions. These, if not relieved,react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pre•during general aggravation, suffering, and disease.While in this condition, oppressed by the decampment;
take Ayer's Pills, and see how directly they restore thenatural action of the syetem,and with it We buoyant
feeling ofhealth again.,What is trueand soapparent lathis trivialand common complaint, is also true in manyof the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obatrue.tions and derangements of the natural functions of- the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
by the same means. None whoknow the virtues of these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians in some of Me
principal cities, and from other well known public persons.
Brom a .Fbrwarding Merchant of2. Louis, /lb. 18501.
Do. Arca: Your Pills are the paragon of all "that k

great In medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon herhands and feet thathad proved
incurable for years. Her mother has been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimpleson herskin andin her hair. After our child was cured, she.also triedyour Pills, and they have cured her.

ASA IiORGIRIDOE.
Asa Family Physic. •

.From Dr. E. W. (tErtwright, New Orleans.
Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellentqualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They aremild,but very certain and effectual in their action on the

bowels, which makes them invaluable to us In the daily
treatment of disease.
Headachc,SlckHeadache,FonlStomach.

Prom Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
DEAR800. Aran: I cannotanswer you what complaints'

I have cured with your Pills better than tosay alt that we
ever treat with apurgative medicine. I place great depewdeuce on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest withdisease, and believing as I do that your Pills afford us thebeat we have, Iof courso value them highly.

Prrranuna, Pa., May 1, 1855.
C. Arta. Slr: I have been repeatedly cured ofthe worst headache any body can have by a dose or two.""zf your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, F.D. W. PRIME,
Cleric of Steamer Clarion

Bilious Disorders—Liver Complaints.
Prom Dr. Theodore Bell, of New link Cdy.

Not only aro your Pills admirably adapted to their pur-pose as an aperient, but I find their beneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com-p/flints than any oneremedy I can mention. I sincerelyrejoice that we have at length a purgative which Is sear-thy the confidence of the profession and the people.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. C., ith Feb., 1850.BM I have used your Pills in my general and hospitalpractice ever since you mado them, and cannot hesitate to

say they are the hest cathartic wo employ. Their regu-lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-quently they are au admirable remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case ofbilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield tothem. fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.,

IL//sic/an of the Marine Hospital.
Dysentery, Dlarrlicea, Relax, Worms.

.Mwns. Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.
Your•Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and Ihold them in esteem as one of the hest aperient/A barsever found. Theiralterative effect upon the liver makesthem an excellent remedy, when given in small doses forbilious dysentery and diurrleteu. Their eugar.coatingmakes them very acceptable and convenient fur the use

of women and children.
Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.

Prone Rev. J. l: Mines, Pasta• of Advent Church., Boston.
Dn. AYER: I have used your pine with extraordinarysuccess in my family and among those I out called to visitinedistress. To regulate the organs of digestion andpurify the blood, they are the very best remedy I haveever known, and Ican confidently recommend them tomy friends. Yours, J. V. MMES.

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1656.DEAR Sin: I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and purify the fnuntains of the blond.

JOHN G. MEACHAM, M. D.
Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression,Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-sy, Paralysis, Pits, etc,

Prom Dr. J. P Voughn, Ifuntreal, Canada.
Too much cannot is, said of your Pills for the cure ofcostiveness. Ifothers ofour fraternity have found them

AS efficacious no I bore, they should join me in proclaim-ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer front
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, isthe progenitor of others that are worse. I believe cos-tiveness tooriginate in the liver, but your Pills affect thatorgan and cure the disease.

Front Mrs. E. Slutsll, Physicianand Midwife, Boston.
Ifind one or two large doses of year Pills, taken at theproper time; are excellent promotives of the natural secre-tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very

effectual to cleanse the stomach arid erpet worms. Theyare so much the best physic we have that I recommendno other to my patients.

From The Rev. Dr. Ilaudzes, of the Methodist Epis. Church.
Puusxr flimsy. Savannah, fin.. Jan. 8, 1856. -llo:Nromm Sig: I should be ungrateful fur the reliefyour skill has brought me if I did not report my case toyou., A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-

ciating neuralgic pains, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding I had the best of physicians, the
disease grew worse and worse, until by the-advice of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried yourPills. Their effects were slow, but sure. By perseveringin the use of them, I am Ilium entirely well.

•SENATE CHAMBER, Raton Rouge, Ln., 5 Dec. 1855
DR. AYER: Ihave been entirely cured, by your Pulls, of

Rheumatic Gout—a painful disea, that had afflicted mefor years. VINCENT SLIDELL.
.ripMostMost of the Pills in market contain Mercury,which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is

dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l.

Prepared byDr. J.C. AYES& CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by C. A. HEINITSH, Lancaster, and by one or moretraders In every village in the country. [may 14 13, 18

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE GELKBRATEED HOLLAND REMEDY NOR

DTSPEPSIAT
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT.
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND;

FEVER AND AGUE,
Arm the various affections emsequant own a disordered

STOMACH OR LIVER,
Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains,Heartburn, LLaaeeee of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,
Blind and Bleeding Piles. Inall Nervoun, Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affections, it has In numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided sure.

This ina purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Beerhaie. Its reputation at home pro-
duced its introduction here,- the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland mattered oven the face of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down the tradition of its value. it is now of
to the American public, knotoinf+t beady toondaftd
medicinal virtues must be =know

It Is particularly recommended those persons whose
constitutions may have been impaired by the °entities:me am
ofardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
instantaneous in effect, It finds its way directly to the seas
of life, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raining op the
drooping spirit, and, In fort, Infusing new health and vigor
In the system.

NOTlCE.—Whoeveiexpects to find this a:beverage win
be dimppointed; but to the sick, weak and law spirited, it
will prove a grateful aromatic cordial,bed of singular
remedial properties.

- READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Botrhavo's HollandBitters is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at

Owl Donna per bottle, or six bottles for Pica DOUAI& the
great demand for this trulycelebrated Medicinebaa inducedmany Imitation; which the public should guard against
purchasing.

4E" Beware of Imposition. See thatour name lowa the
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It sun be forereadedby Express to most points.
SOLE PROPRIETOR a,.

BENJAMIN PAGE, .TR. 8c CO.
■asvr•oTtatsa

Vharmactutists and Ightnatik
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by RAITFITAN & CO., No.l East Orange street/Lancaster. Dap 4 ly 84

MACTICS FOR THE PEOPLE, ONLY
1 25 cents. It le just what all members of every com-

pany, either fn active service or in the Home Guard, re-
quire. At S. IK. WESTHAEFFER'S,may 14 if18j No. 44, Corner N.Queen k'Omnge eta.

TTHESOLDIER'S WILDE, ONLY 25
cents, a complete Manual and Drill Book,. as'every-

thing in it is brought up to the Army requirements Cr the
present day. At J. M. WSSTIIADITPER'S;may 14 tf18] No. 44, Corner N.Queen &Orangeat%

iurANuAL AND DRILL BODR, FOR
In. the use of all Volunteers andifilltia,, revised, cor-
rected, and adapted to the discipline .of thesoldier of thepresent day, by an (ARM In-the United States Army.

At J. U. WESTHAEFFNR'S,
May 14,tf18] N0.94, Corner Queen .VOrangests.

ATTENTION £OIIIIAD T.—A BOOK FOR
every member, complete One volume, paper Offer,25 cents, or neatly and strongly bound in one volume, for40 cents, at .IWESTHAEFFBIIIB,

may 14 tf 18] No. 44, CornerN.Queen &Pruitt* nix
IinCOOD...-Hickoryr Oak. and Pine Woody y ofthe best (pointy, for sale •by • • •

GEORGE CALM ~b 00., _
Office East Orange street, 24 door fromßath Queen. andat Graeff's Landing on the Oonakp fin 20 bf 94
TSA.AC BARTON & SON,-

WHOLESALE GROCERS. AND MUMS CORNTRY PRODUCE, WINES AND
Nos 10f and lff Norti ilesond's -

&GU, - PlUltaftinaL:

Toreaaartruna. NOTZB.—We make -the
following notes respecting the topography of
the chief points in the field of warlike
operations covered by recent intelligence :

Pensacola—Whose harbor is defend2d. byFort Pickens, which may become the base of
operations for "carrying the war into [newt
Africa," is 55 miles from Mobile and 255from
Montgomery, railroad all the way now. • It is
1080 miles from Washington:

ifontgornery—Capital of the "Southern
Confederacy" until Richmond takes her turn,
is 839 miles from Washington.

Richmond—On the James river, is 150 miles
froth its mouth, and 117 miles by common road
and 130 by rail from Washington. Population
ab jut 30,000.

Culpepper—One of the places for the assem-
bling of rebel troops, is a little over 70 miles
by rail from Washington. But there is another
place by the same name, 35 miles from
Washington, which may be meant.

Lynch,burg—Where Southern troops are
concentrating, is about 180 miles by rail from
Washington.

Dumfries—Ale9 in Virginia, is 33 miles
from Washington.

Acquia—Down the Potomac, is 55 miles
from Washington.

Frederick City—Where the Maryland Leg—-
islature was in session, is 60 miles from
Baltimore. 44 from Washington, and 23 from
Harper's Ferry.

Point ofRocks—Where, it is said, the Vir—-
ginians have a heavy battery ofartillery posted
to command the approach to Harper's Ferry,
is 11 miles west of Frederick, and 12 miles
east of Harper's Ferry.

Harper's Ferry-81 miles by rail from Bal—-
timore, 80 by rail from Washington, and 60
by canal.

Cairo—At the junction of the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers, 867 miles from Wash—-
ington.

MINIE RIFLES.—We notice that many per—-
sons seem not to understand what is meant by
a Minie rifle. They speak of our government
rifles as "Minie rifles," and even designate
the rifled musket as a "Minis Musket."
Minie's chief invention was a bullet, and it
is the Hinie bullet that makes the rifle shooting
of the French army so effective.

Claude Etienne Minis was a first private
soldier in the French army, who began his'
military life when he was very young. It is
one of the peculiarities of that army, that a
man can rise in it from the ranks and become
a field marshal, if sufficiently meritorious.—
Minie rose to be a captain of foot chasseurs.
In this position he found time and opportunity
to let loose his inventive faculty. He made
important improvements in gun barrels and
cartridges, which were adopted by the gov-
ernment, and, finally he perfected his invention
ofthe famous Minie bullet, which in the French
army has superceded everything else of the
kind. In 1849 he received the cross of the
legion of honor, and a few years later received
a commission as a major. He was then sta-
tioned permanently at Vincennes as instructor
in the use of fire arms.

The Minie bullet is an elongated cylinder,
conical in front and concave behind. It has a
thin band, and when in cartridge, the powder
behind it fills the cavity, and on exploding,
swells out the edge, making it fit and fill the
groove oftherifle barrel. 'Phis greatly increases
its force and makes it effective at very longdistances. Minie improved rifle balls, and
nearly the whole French army are now fur-
nished with guns of this improved pattern; but
the "Minis" should be applied to the bullet
rather than the gun, when it means terrific
force and execution.— Worcester Spy.

FOUR HUNDRED MORMONS ON TELE WAT TO
UTAH.—This morning four hundred Mormons
passed through this city on their way to Utah
Territory. They were from England. Eight
cars were occupied by the people and two by
their baggage. Of the eight passenger cars,
two were occupied by those calling themselves
first•class passengers. These appeared much
better than the other emigrants ; the female
first class passengers were • particulary dis—-
tinguishable from ordinary Mormon recruits.
The rest of the women were evidently of the
poorest class. The emigrant train that con—-
veyed these Mormons was a large one, con—-
sisting of ten care of passengers.—Cleveland
(Ohio) Herald, May 20.

Ex PRESIDENT PIERCE ON THE WAX.—The
Boston Post publishes a letter from ex Pres-
ident Pierce, which concludes as follows :

"The very idea ofthe dismemberment of the
Union has always been to me one of terrible
significance. Still, if it holds a place in the
inevitable march of time—if the noble fabric
must totter to its fall—there is, I humbly hope,
no inexorable necessity that its ruins be stain-
ed with gore. If our fathers were mistaken,and time has developed in our system, or if the
madness of their sons has planted there the
germ of an 'irrepressible conflict' which forbids
us longer to live together in peace, then in
peace and on just terms let us separate.
Fearful will be the responsibility of those who
would cast the last element of human woe—-
that the arms fur fratricidal slaughter—into
the general chaos. The wisdom of man fails—-
may God in mercy guide us."

Tun MINH. BALL.—The destructive proper•ties of the conical balls, or slugs, fired from
Minie rifles, was made apparent at St. Louis
during the recent disturbance at that place.
The News says that some of the slugs in stri-
king the walls tore bricks for a space ofthree or
four inches in diameter, and, when they struck
perpendicularly, penetrated to the depth of
six inches into the solid wall. One shot, fired
at an angle to the well, tore away the corner
of a brick next the door frame, struck the edgeof the frame, penetrating through it at least
six inches, and went through the door into thebuilding, lodging in the opposite walls.
Many of the balls struck the walls as high as
the second story.

FRIGHTFUL WIFE MURDER.—A horrible
case of wife murder occurred in Summit coon •
ty, Ohio, on Wednesday week. It appears that
a man named Cash, having had some difficulty
with his wife, loaded a musket with grape or
pistol balls, and concealing himself in a cor-
ner of a field, near which he knew she mmt
soon have occasion to pass, he waited for her,and as she came up, leveled the weapon ather, lodging the contents in her body. The un-
fortunate woman ran a few steps and fell, ex
piring immediately. A crowd soon ,collected
who pursued the murderer. Just as they came
up with him he fired a second time, but with-
out doing any injury—the chargepassing over
the heads of his pursuers.. Immediately afterthe:musket was dischargedlthe last time he
received a blow on the head with a stone,
which felled him to the earth, after which he
was seized and secured. lie was then lodged
in jail, and will no doubt expiate his crime on
the gallows.

EFFECT ON THE AMERICAN CRISIS OF THE IRISH
LINEN TRADE.—A letter from Belfast, Ireland,
of May the 2d, published in the London Sunday Times contains the following remarks onthe above subject: The effects of the unfortu-
nate outbreak of hostilities in the United
States are beginning to be felt in earnest inBelfast, the seat of the Irish linen trade andcapital of Ulster. Already the hand loomweaversof Ballymacarrett, Lisburn, Newtownard, Belfast, ice., are in a state of positivestarvation, rivalling in intensity the terriblevisitation of 1847. Local committees, thoughof very limited influence, in the several afflic-ted localities are unceasing in their efforts tocollect the means of affording temporary relier,but their exertions labor under the disadvan-
tage of not being 'fashionable,'and but triflingassistance is afforded. The United States
have been large importers of Irish Linens,which the- recent Northern tariff will nowalmost entirely exclude."

SPECIAL NOTICES
To Unfortunate Young Men..=Sper-

matorrhcen permanently cured by a new and originalmethod. Unfortunateyoung man, write to me and learnhow you may be restored to health. .Address (enclosing$3.00,) Boa No. 750, Philadelphia P. O. [may 7lm 17

MrFor thallgest.Lon,
Try Bcerhavo's Holland Bitters

For Heartburn.
For Acidity,

Try Borhare's Holland Bitters.
Try Ecerharda Holland Bitters.

For Waterbrasb,
-Try Bcerhava'a Holland Bitten.

For Headache.
Try Bcerhave's Holland Bitters.For Loin of Appetite,
Try 'Barbara% Holland Bitters.

For Oortivencon,
Try larkayea Holland Bitten.Par Piles,
Try Bcarharels Holland Bitters.In all Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affections, Ithas in numerous Instances proved highly beneficial, andin others effected a decided cure. [apr 30Im 16

Kir- The Rivet English Reinedy
SIR JAMESCLARKE'S CELEBRATED FEALALE PILLS,Preparedfrou!a preeeription of Par J. Clarke, M. D.. Phy.

sician'Extmirr-dinary to theQueen.This well known medicine Is no imposition, but a sure
and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
from any muse whatever; and althougha powerful same.
dy, it contains nothing hurtful to the constitution.

To Maxamo Lenses it is peculiarly suited_ It will,in aabort time. bring on the monthly period with regularity.
In all mules ofHareemsand Spinal Affections, Pain in the

Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,SickHeadache, Whites,and all the painful diseases occa-sioned by a disordered system. these Pillswill effect a curewhenall other means have failed.
These Pills have never been known to fail where thedirections on the 2nd page of Pamphlet are well observed.
Forfull particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agentN. B.—§l and 8 postage stamps enclosed to any author-

ised agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 50 pills,by return malL
KAUFFMAN k CO., Agents for Lanc.sater.July 10

Jrir-Equality to Am Uniformity ofPrice! A new feature ofBusiness: Every one his own Sales
man. Jones Co., of the CrescentOne Price ClothingStore.602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock cf. ClothinginPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods are all well sponged and prepared and greatpains taken with themaking, so that all can buy with the
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 604
fob 26 ly-6 JONES & CO.

.y-Coughs.--The sudden changes ofourclimate are sources of Putmosear, BRA:Jamul., and Arra-
MATIC Avimorrorra. Experience having proved that simpleremedies often act speedily and certainly when taken inthe early stages of the disease, recourse should at once be"had to "Brown's Bronchial Trochee," or Lozenges, let theCold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ever so slight,as by this precaution a more serious attack may be effectu-ally warded off. Public Speakers and- Singers will dadthem effectual for clearing and strengthening the voice.See advertisement. [nov 27 6m 48

for-Purity of Mind and Body, are
equally attained by continuing the human organi-zation in perfect health, unatural promptings and de-

praved instincts are in nine cases out of ten, developedand brought to maturity by a vitiated state of the
system. It should never be forgotten that some of the

worst and most fatal diseases to which the human flesh is
heir, commences with indigestion, which in its most dis-tressing forms may be cured by the application of Dr. 0.
Pastes BaowN's celebrated remedies. Oneform ofDyspepalais known by capricious appetite ; sense of weight and full-
ness at thepit of the stomach; irregular bowels; tonguewhite; severe lacerating pain • darting between the
shoulder-blades from the stomach; pulse quick and irri-
table; dull, heavy aching plin across the loins; excessive
depression of spirits, despondency so intense as often toexcite the most painful ideas; hence this class of disordersinvariably indicate impaired nutrition, enervation in theorgans of digestion and assimilation so that bad and nn.
assimilated chyle gets into the blood, and soon develops
consumption in those predisposed to tubercular depositions
in the lungs.

DR. 0. PHELPS lirtowtt's A.C.LCIAN Bement, price $2 perlarge bottle, may be obtained of
KAUFMAN le CO.,

Bole Agents,who have also a number of specimen bottles, price 25
conto. Call and procure a descriptive pamphlet.

apr 30 'lm 16

1 Take no more unpleasant, and nn.
safe Medicines.

For unpleasant and dangerous diseases,nee
EIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCEIti,

which has received the endorsement of the most
PROMINENT PHYSICIANS IN THE. 11. S

Is now offered to afflicted humanity as a certain cure for
the following diseases and symptoms originatingfrom dis-
eases and abuse cf the Urinary or Sexual Organs,
General Debility.

Mental and Physical Depression,
Imbecility,

Determination of Blood to the Head;
Confused Ideas,

Hysteria,
General Irritability,

Restlessness and Sleeplessness at Night,
Absence of Muscular Efficiency,

Loss of Appetite,
Dyspepsia,

Emaciation,
Low Spirits,

Disorganization or Paralysis of
the Organsof Generation,

Palpitation of the Heart,
and, in fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous and Debili-
tated state of the system.

To insure the genuine, cut this out.
ASK FOR lIELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO OTHER.

CURES GURANTEED. -

'4~-A,•e adverthement iu another column
apr

4G---The Art of Saving.---Benjamin
Franklin, in his writings tells us that '• Poor hichard "

declared "an ounce of prevention is worth a pound ofcure," and tho dear, good old man was right Ile, Poor
Richard, would Insist upon mending everything an soon asit was broken, and thereby saved much trouble and loss
from enlargement of the injury. One day, a witty womansaid to a venerable Quaker, noted for hie strenuous ad-
herence to the principles of Poor Richard:". .

"ion are always for mending and patching, and yet In
spite of your doctrine, that "a stitch in time saves nine,"lii Icy you something pretty, that a rent or a hole will
wear twice as long as a patch."

'• Even so, my gond dame," replied the Quaker, "but
garments with patches will wear thrice as long as with
rents or holes:"

What wool.] Poor Richard or Benjamin Franklin have
said if Spalding's Prepared Glue had been In existence
during their time? It is certainly the greatest econo-
miser over introduced to the public, and its remarkabletenacity makes It a reliable method of saving. Ifyou have
a broken looking-glass, bedstead, table, chair, basket,
moulding, or in fact any article of ornament or of use that
glue would adhere to at all, this new preparation will re-join the broken parts firmly, forever. It is contained in
neat little bottles, free from smell, and always for immedi-
ate We. Among all the thousands of families who take
the Pictorial there is not a single one who ri”ee not at this
moment stand to need of a bottle of Spalding's Prepared
Glue.—Prom the Family Pictorial, New York, August, 1859.

apr 30 ImlB

On the 2lst inst., by the Rev. J. J.Strine, Samuel Mar
tin, of Went Latapeter, to,F,lizaboth J. Kinnersley, of Lau•
caster twp. •

On the 23d inst.. by the Fame, Christian L. Miller, ofRapho, to Barbara F. Swarr, of East Ilempfield.
•0a the 20th inst., by Rev. F. P. Lehr, John Remick, ofMount Joy, this county, to Margaret Egle, of this city.

DEATHS

On the 2td lust.. at Camp Slifer, Chambersburg. James
DOOll, of Company 11, 10th Regiment, P. V., sonof Thomas
arid Catharine R. Dean, of this city, in the 20th year of his
ago.

In this city, on the 2lst inst., Frederick, on of Frederick
and Christiana Brimmer, aged 3 years, 9 months and 26
days.

On the 19th inst., at his residence in Millersville, Benry
Snyder. aged 29 years and 9 days.

On tha 23d inst., in Rohrerstown, Christopher Bowers
aged 80 years, 1 month and 10 days.

THE MARKETS
City Household Market

LANCASTER. May 25.Butter was abundant this morningat 123iA15cts. Lard10@illots. IR lb. Eggs lOcte. V doz. Live Chickens. 37140ets t pair. Teal, by the quarter, 4@a4%cts. for front,
and 5 1A(licts. for hind quarters. Dried Apples, s@6cte.;Dried Peaches, 8(lOrte. V quart. Fish—Halibut, Nets Vlb : Shad.,so®l32'f pair. Early Spring vegetables, such as
asparagus, .fcc., are becoming a drug in the market.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. BITNER do 800., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LANCASTER, May 27.

55.37
5 62
1.30
1.27

Flour, Superfine, bbl
Extra

White Wheat, 14bushel
Red "

Corn, old "

new .
Oats
Rye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, in hhds

" fn bbls..

Philadelphia Market
PHIL...DV-PHU, May 25.

Flour -Is firmer; standard Superfine sells at 55.50@
5.62 1/5.. Wheat steady; sales of Red at $135@1.38 andPeun'a White at $145. Corn is steady; 4,000 bus. Yellow
sold at 60c afloat and 58 in store. Lard is steady at 100.
Whiskey meets with limited demand at 16©17c.

New York Market
NEW YORE. May 25.Flour buoyant, sales of 11,000 bids. at $5@5.10 tor State;

$5 55g5 60 for Ohio; and $5.95@6 40 for Southern. Wheathas advanced 1(', 2cts., sales of 70.000 bush. at $1.12 for
Milwankie Club; $1.60 for white Michigan : and $1.35 forred State. - Corn advanced, sales of 30 000 bath. at an ed.van,e of la,2cta.. mixed 56c, new 41@45c. Pork dull;
Lard dull at 9Q9%ate. Whiskydull at 1634cts.

ELECTION. --On MONDAY, JUNE 10th,1861,an election will be held at the (lice of the LAN—-
CASTER GAS COMPANY, for President and Managers,from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M. GEO. IL REED,

may 28 3t 20] President.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL
IJ PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

8. E. ConNat. 11TH AND MARKET STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

H. W. lIANAGA,
PROPRIETOR.
[may 28 tf 20TERMS :—51.25 per day

ESTATH OS' HANNAH HASTBIAN..--
Lettere of administration on the estate of Hannah

Hartman, late of Strasburg township, Lancaster county,deceased, having been granted to the subscriber residing in
the Borough of Strasburg: All persons indebted to saidestate are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present thorn, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

may 28 13t20] JACOB HILDEBRAND.

IcS3TIC/B.r.lllotllee Is hereby giveltotheCreditors of JAMBS QUIGLEY to present theircliims,srlth the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber. on or
beforethe SLUT day ofJUNE, 186 L •

apr 2 6t 12]
- MATHIAS EIn:EM

Committee of James Quigley

Learns= °Quarry Bran,
May 7th. 1861. tj

Mass DIRDIDTORS HAVE ,-THIS DAY
declareda Dividend of four per cent. on the Capital

Stock Paid la, payable on dernand.may 1438 181 _ W.L. PEIP/111, Cutler.
El Gi It •

Tido - mandated article, just patented, Is 11001cadzig,Aubrey new, and never beton [dared to agents, who are
wanted everywhere.- Pull maculae sent free.Address SHAW 2 CLARK,apr 21y Id] Biddeford, Maine.
rTNION NOTE AND LETTER PAPER.

-

'
—

'u"NION ZNYEL 0 Ple 5,
LABOR Olt SMALL, -

In large quantiHesat
- JOHN SHIMPFEBM Cheap Book Store,may 14tt 18j_ No. 32 North Quelaa street.[Coanti papers copy.] .

_

ESTATE OF MICHAEL SNYDER,
late of West (beano° township,dectsued.Letters of

administration on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those baying demandsagainst the same wi l present them for settlement- to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

may 7 6t8 17]
DH.'SAMUEL, WIEST, •

Administrator;
West Cocalleo twp

ESTATE OF JANE MORRISON, DECD,
Letters of administration on the estate of Jane Mor-

rison, late of Drumoretownship, Lantaster county, deed,
having been issued to the subscriber, residing in the Cityof Lancaster: All persons indebted to said estate are re-
guested.to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will preaent them, without delay, properly authenti-cated for settlement. HOBERT KING,

tipr 23 61* lb] • Administrator.

ESTATE OF ROBERT PATTERSON...Letters testamentary on the Estate of Robert Patter-son, late of Little Britain township, Lancaster county, hay-ingbeen issued to the subset:Retroresiding insaid township:All persons indebted to said estate are requested to makeImmediate payment, and those having claims will presentthem withoutdelay, properly authenticated for settlement.BORDLEY B. PATTERSON,
EDWARD B. PATTERSON,

Executors.
OutBtu, P. O.apr 16 6t 14]

AIIDITOWS NOTICE.-The undersignedAuditor appointed by the Orphans' Court or Lances.ter county, to ascertain whether Samuel Martin(Joseph'sson) to whom a share of the estate of. John Martin, late ofBan Earl township, deceased, was decreed by the Saidcourt, is dead, and if he is to redistribute such share ac-cording to law, hereby gives notice that he will attend for
the purrow. of his appointment on FRIDAY, the 14thdayof JUNE next, 1861, at 2 o'clock, P. M, in the LibraryBoom of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, whenanti whereall persons interested may attend ifthey thinkproper. ABRAM SHANK,

may 14 4t 18] Auditor.

• -,4 SSIGNED ESTATE OF WILLIAMJACOBY.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed bythe Comt of Common Pleas of Lanceeter county, to cistri-bute the net balance in the bands of John C. Martin andC. 8. Hoffman, assignees of William Jacob,. of Earl town-ship, toand among those legally entitled thereto, herebygives noticiithat be will attend for the purpose of his ap.pointmeni, on THITREIDA,Y, the 13th day of JUNE. 1881,at 10 o'clock, A. It., in the Court House, in the City of Lan-caster, wiwreall persons interested In said assigned estateare requested to attend. E. BURKHOLDER,may 14 4t 18] Auditor.

AUDITORS, NOTICE.-The undersignedAuditorsappointed by the Court of Common Pleas ofLancaster county, to distribute the money arising fromthe sale of the real estate of Peter Regenans' under twowrits of Lauri Patios issued for the use ofChristopherTsbopp, to April Term, 1881, Nos. 43 and 44, hereby giienotice that they will meet for the purpo a of their appoint.ment, on TUESDAY, the 11th day of JUNE neat, at 2o'clock, P. H., In the Library Room of the Court House, inthe Cityof Lancaster, when and where all persons Inter-ested may attend if they think proper.
J. K. ALEXANDER,
ABRADISHANK.,may 14 4t 18] Auditors.

STATE OF W 'MAAR" BLICKENDERFER, late of Warwick twp., Lancaster county,deceased. The undersigned Auditor, appointed by theOrphans' Court of said county, to distribute the balance inthe hands of R. R. Tsbudy, administrator of the estate ofsaid deceased, to and among those legally entitled thereto,hereby gives notice toall persons interested in said estate,thathe will sit for the purpose of his appointment in theLibrary Room, in the Court Rouse, at Lancaster, on FRI—-DAY, the 24th day of MAY next, at 2 o'clock in the after-noon, when and where all persons interested may attend.
W.

apr 30 4t 16j CARPENTER,
Auditor.

ESTATE OF SEBASTIAN G. MUSSES.Letters' of administration on the estate of SebastianG. Musser, Esq., late of the City of Lancaster, deceased,having be n leaned to the subscriber residing in said city:All persona indebted tosaid estate are requested to makeimmediate payment, and those having claims will presentthem without delay properly authenticated for settlement.
WILLIAM A. MORTON,apr 30 et 161 Administrator.

William Bchlabach In the Court of Common Pleas of
413. Lancaster County, April Term,Ferdinand Burkholder. 1861, Nn. 235.

Domestic Attachment.THE UNDERSIGNED TRUSTEES, AP-pointed by said Court in theabove case, hereby requestall persons whoare indebted tothe above-named FerdinandBurkholder, late of alacheim township, said county, drwho hold property belonging to him, to make payment ordeliver the same to any one of the undersigned Trustees,who are authorized tomake settlement, and all those whomay have claims against the said Burkholder will presentthem duly authenticated to
CYRUS REAM,
East Cocalico township,HENRY SHREINER,

JOSEPH SEIGFREIT,
Manheim township,may 21 St 19 [Volksfreund copy.] Trustees.

IMOTICIG.--The citizens of the differentcities and towns throughout the State are invited tocompetition for the place at which the next ANNUALSTATE FAIR shalt be held. Proposals containing induce-.ments and advantages directed to the undersigned Corn=mittee, appointed by the Executive Committee, will be re-ceived up to and including May 31st next. Communica-tions should be addressed toeitherof the following pennies:WM. COLDER, JR.,
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD,
JACOB NISH,
JOHN H. ZIEGLER,

Harrisburg, Pa.
AMOS E. lIAPP,

Northumberland, Pa.,apr td 13] Committee.

A CCOUNTSOF TRUST AND ASSIGNED11 ESTATES.—The accounts of the following namedeetates have been exhibited and filed in the Oftice of theProthonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancastercounty, to wit;
Beecher & Bro., Assigned Estate, Henry H. Hurts andJacob Embenshade, Assignees.
Charlotte Brill, Estate, Michael Withers, Committee.Milton .Y. Garvin, Assigned Estate, I. D. Webster,Assignee.
John Kauffman, Assigned Estate, Benjamin Landis, As-signee.
Henry M. Kreider, Assigned Estate, Martin KreiderJAssignee. , r.,
Samuel Longenecker, Assigned Estate, Henry Shen&and Aaron Longenecker, Assignees.
John Longenecker, Estate, Jacob Longenecker, Com-mittee.
Alceloy.& °lrvin, Assigned Estate, Robert P. Spencer,Assignee.
Reuben Ringwalt, Trust Estate, David Styes, Trustee.Samuel Simmons, Assigned Estate, Morris booper,Assignee.
John Shelly, TrustEstate, John Shelly, Jr., and DanielE. Shelly, Trustees.
Henry Bandoe, Estate, Tno. Musser, Trustee.Barbara Wanner, (formerly Bonder,) Estate, MosesWeaver, Trustee.
Polly Zshm, Estate, Christian Horthey, Committee.Ann Leber, (now Albright,) Estate, John W. Gross,Trustee.

no. Landis, Trust Estate, Henry C. Lehman and JonasB. Martin Trustees.
Henry Rogers and wife, Trust Estate, W. Carpenter,TrusTee.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in anyof said Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,the 17thday of JUNE, 1861, for the confirmation and al-lowance of said Accounts, unless exceptions be filed orcause shown why said Accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Prothonotary.Prothy's Office, Lancaster, May 20th, 1861.may 21

ATTENTIOR I ROHE GUARDS 1i
A Book for every one. -BAXTER'S MANUAL," il-lustrated, and only 25 cents—the best book out—for saleat J. M. WESTUAEFFER'S.,No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange eta.VOLUNTEERS' MANUAL: for the use of all Volunteers

and Home Guards, with 100 ilinstrailons, by Lieut. Col. D.W. C. Baxter. Only 25 cents, at
J. M, WESTHAEFFER'S,No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange ate

rpAx NOTICE.--THE DUPLICATE OF1 the City Tax for 1881 Is now in the, hands of the sub-scriber. On all taxes which may be paid on or before thelet day of .July an abatement of Bve per cent. will be al-lowed, according to the ordinance of May 8, 1857. Afterthatdate, and on or before the that of September the fell
amount charged in the duplicate will be required; andafter the Bret of September 23 per cent. will be added toall taxes remaining unpaid.

HENRY C. WENTZ,
CityTreasurer and Receiver.Lancaster, May 21._ [may 21 fit 19

I NLOAKS AND MAN TILLAS.ki Every novelty of the season. The richest materials,the best work, and prices lower than ever. IRENS,
No. 23 South 9th Street, Philadelphia.

CITY CLOAK STORE,
No. 142 South Bth Street, Philadelphia.ClothCloaks, in endless variety ; Silk Cloaks and Man-

tillas In every quality, style and coot, at prices that enableus to defy competition.

FA.SHIONABLE CLOAKS.If you want style and quality, go to the Paris Mantilla
Store, N. E. Corner Eighth and Walnut Ste., Philadelphia.

SPLENDID SILK MANTLES.The largest and most fashionable Stock in the city.
N. E. Corner Eighthand Walnut Sta., Philadelphia

CLOAKS I CLOAKS! I s CLOAKS II IElegant New Store. Magnificent Goode.No. 29 South 9th Street, third door below TREES,may 21 Philadelphia. 3m 19


